BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED
(A Subsidiary of Coal India Ltd.)
Office of the General Manager, Govindpur Area
P.O. Sonardin, Dist. Dhanbad

Ref No. GM/AR-III/ACE/Tender/ 205/2009

Dated 20.05.2009

SHORT TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from manufactures of bituminous tarfeet having ISI approved credential for the following works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated cost (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Cost of tender paper</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roof repairing by bitumen felt of NHS cls. (17 to 24, 256 to 276, 276 to 285, 286 to 295 &amp; others) at Govindpur Colliery</td>
<td>3,33,686.40</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Rs.250/-</td>
<td>1 month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility Criteria:-
1. (a) The average annual financial turnover during the last three years ending 31st March of the previous year should be atleast 30% of the estimated cost. (b) Experience of having successfully completed similar works during last 7 (seven) years ending last day of month previous to the one in which bid applications are invited (i.e. eligibility period) should be either of the following. (C) (i) Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost (ii) Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost.(iii) One similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 60% of the estimated cost. 2) J.S.T. Clearance certificate 3) Permanent Account number of Income Tax.

The tender will be received on dated 03.06.2009 up to 3.00 p.m. in two parts and will be opened on the same day upto 3.30 p.m. in the presence of tenders or their authorised agents.

Without earnest money tender will be rejected. The tenderers are required to deposit the E.M. in the shape of demand draft or M.R. of Govindpur Area.

The bill of quantity will have to obtained from office of the undersigned on production of M.R. upto 02.06.2009.

Authority is reserved to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever.

It will be obligatory for the tenders to keep their offer for a period of 120 days from the date of opening of the tender.

Sale-Tax will be deducted as per rule from the bill of the Contractor. No conditional tender paper will be accepted.

Any authorization letter/ power of attorney issued by the tendering agencies in favour of their local representatives should not be more than 3 months earlier than the date of tenders.

No materials will be supplied to the contractor for doing this work.

The contractor will have to abide by all labour rules of the country/state.


Area Civil Engineer,
Govindpur Area

C.C. to:-
1) Addl. GM, Govindpur Area.
2) APM, Govindpur Area.
3) All Project Officers, Govindpur Area.
5) G M (Const), Koylanagar, Dhanbad.
6) Notice Board
7) Builders Association of India, 16 LIG Housing Colony, Dhanbad / Near Akashkinaree Weightbridge, P.O. Katrasgarh.
8) C V O, B C C L, Koyla Bhawan.
9) General Manager (System), Koyla Bhawan, Dhanbad.
### Bill of Quantity for the work of “Roof repairing by bitumen felt of NHS qtrs. (17 to 24, 266 to 275, 276 to 285, 286 to 295 & others) at Govindpur Colliery”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of the work</th>
<th>Unit of Qty.</th>
<th>Estimated Qty. of Work</th>
<th>B.C.C.I. scheduled rates</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Providing &amp; laying four course water proofing treatment course water proofing treatment with bitumen felt over roofs -do - do- as per specification. 438.20+620+787+873=2718.20 M²</td>
<td>M²</td>
<td>2718.20</td>
<td>112.50</td>
<td>305797.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Removing old damaged bitumen felts as per specification. 400+574+729+808=2511 M²</td>
<td>M²</td>
<td>2511.00</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>7281.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>12mm thick c.p. (1:4) on roof surface as per specification. 100+90+90+135=415 M²</td>
<td>M²</td>
<td>415.00</td>
<td>49.40</td>
<td>20501.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total (Rs.) 3,336,80.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Add ____% above/below from the estimated Cost.

Signature of the Contractor

[Signature]

Area Civil Engineer
Govindpur Area